
NORTON'S BULLETIN

flrlisfic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN TOLES AND TIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT HOOKS.

STATIONERY
for business and plensure.

Largo variety, popular prices.
Wo Invito inspection of stock.
This month is a good ono for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable latcs.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

wo have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Largo toys in wood nnd iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scran ton.
34 South Main St., Wllkes-Barr- o.
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We Are Making
fin Exhibition....

OP HIGH-CLA- PLATINO-TYPE- S

THIS WCCK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART GO.

X

London nnd New YorkKing TAILOR
Mi I Her I Hie Merchant nnd !.

(Ills' julliirlng.

435 SPRUCE STREET.
'PHONE 3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrely by Hnml Itctiirncd.Snmo
Mze mill bURpu us Now .

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

joB Pcnn Avsnut A. H. WARAIAN.

PERSONAL

Depute ShcrllT Roldrv, of Moscow, was
in the i Hj tstenla.

llenrj. lielln, jr , left jeMerdav morn-
ing on a buMnifs trip to New Yoik.

Detective llcrmm Hairing, of W'llkes-Unri- e

was among tlu vIMtois In the city
3 esterdaj

Attornej "I V e'onry. who has been
making political hpoeclu s in Ohio, re-

turned homo Mondav
Gnluiha A Grow, of

countv who hns been In tho city several
days returned home

Mrs Joseph Ha, Mrs. Michael Mur.in
and Petir Huiko, of Montana, aie vlstt-ln- g

at the homo of their aunt, Mis James
0'Mnlle. or Third street

Mrs George Mnliv who his been
vwltlnr hir pnvenN In Hed.ilH, Mlio-ouri- ,

has returmil home biing nut at Ruf-fal- o,

on Mondi, by her husband
John J Gordon, foimerlv of Tlie Tilb-un- o.

will resume this morning, his for-
mer positl m nt the gents' furnishing de-
partment ol the Globe Warehouse

George M DeWltt bus heen engaged
ns tenor soloist at the Tlrst Piesbvterlan
church C'imden N J Mr IVWItt Is a
Mudent at tin Ilahneiniinii Medical col-
li ge at Philadelphia

The Yv'lndred I'a . Jouinal avs- - "Dr.
Jj Yl. D.ivles of New Yolk city, a gradu-
ate of the Hahnemann llnmeopnthlo
Medical college .nid hospital, of Philadel-phl- n

has reomtlv come among us and
lms located In .1 h imNome suite of looms,
Nos X 4 nnd 1 Dermisim building where
he Is thoroughlv wiiilpped and where ho
Is nlreadv cnjovlng a nice pi.ietlce.whleh
he deserve r)r DnvW was formerlv a
resident of -- st Scianlon and has many
friends In this c Itv

CHAS. MOLTER, JR., ARRESTED.

A Warrant Issued for Him on the
Charge of Grand Larceny.

Charles Molter, jr., of CIS Piosppct
aenue, uas been anested on a charge
of grand laiceny, the wan ant being
issued nt the Instance of Michael Don-
ahue, recoielor. at Hlmlia, N. Y. Mo-
lter was accused of stealing a bicycle
nt Ulmha He Is a fheman In the
Delawaio I.nckaw.inna and Western
machine shops and was ai rested theie

At the healing yesterday befoie
Mayor Molt he was held until the
police authoiltles of ninilin atilve.

MEETINGS TODAY.

Tho Iinrtendcrs association will hold a
meeting this afternoon nt I SO o'i lock in
Carpenters hall, Wonilng avenue

There will be a mass meeting of tho
clerks of tho ilt this evening in Car-
penters hull, for the purpose of forming
an organization to socuio better condi-
tions

For Championship of Ameiica.
A quoit match for what tho contend

ing patties claim tr be tho champion
Ship of Aim lie. i will be played next
Paturdny nfi. tnoon in Thtoop, between
Thomas R.id of Canons? avenue and
James Middle urn f Gtassy Island.

Smoke the Hotel Jennjn" cigar, 10c.

Wwfe'll
iieVr?,. f?;!"', A.MBfssr.ifi'y'ti.
VV4,;.ijuij lOhftil.

JA V '

Will Stirpris? Yoii
Before you nre aware of It, and If

you aie not prepaied for him with a
Itos3mont Heater the consequences
may bo unpleasant. Give him a
warm reception by being prepared
with ono of them. Wo havo them at
prices that he cannot nip.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,,

1221 .Caelrawanna Avenue.

rLUMBERS RESUME WORK.

Their Position with Reference to
Non-Unio- n Men.

The latger portion of the union
plumbers who dc-lde- to icturn to
work on Mondav evening did repot t
for duty at the various shops yester-
day mnrnini;. Thexe who did not will
report this morning or
morning,

The policy of the master plumbers
will be to generally keep the men who
)iae buep working during the strike
still nt work, and to tnko on onlv in
many of tliclr old men as the occa-
sion demands. The inoMt of the shops
hove, of course, hern working short j

handed and with the weapon of hunt-
ing water pipes coming on there will
In the majotlty of et-o- t be work for
nearly all the union men.

Tlu latter will wotk with the non-

union men for a time and will endeavor
to use nil th" moial suasion at their
command to Induce them to hecom
membeis of the union If they fall lit
this after a reasonable Ungth of times
they will refuse to woik with them.

A DANGEROUS BED.

Alvln Setzer Lay Down on the Culm
Dump at the Pine Brook and

Was Suffocated.

The body of Alvln Setzer, who has
been living with his sister on Gordon
stteet, wns found lying yesterday
morning on the culm dump of the Pine
Hrook millet y, he having evidently laid
down to slee: on the dump nnd be-
come oveieome by the sulphutoils gas
arising from the culm.

The unfortunate man had not been
working tecently, nnd has been living
with his sister, Mrs. Maty Kiddle, on
Gordon street. He left home on Mon-
day evening, between 7 nnd S o'clock,
appaiently feeling eiy well

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock,
C.eoige Ash. who lives In the vicinity,
noticed a man lying on the dump. He
nt (list thought him asleep, but after
shaking him seveial times, discoveied
that he was dead I'ndortaker Hartett
was notified, and the remains were
taken to his establishment.

A crowd of persons quickly gatheied
and though many tewed tho remains,
none were able to make a positive Iden-
tification. Several, however, thought It
might be Set7er, and his sister was ac-
cordingly notified, and when she ar-
rived at the undertakers she Immed-
iately Identified the body ns that of her
brother.

The general belief Is that Setzer be-
came Intoxicated, and while wandei-in- g

about, noticed the warmth of the
dump and lav down and fell asleep
The place selected was wheie theie Is
a hollow between two mounds of culm.
A few feet away a llerce lire Is con-
stantly burning and the culm on which
he lay was exceedingly hot.

Coroner Robetts was notified and h
made an Investigation In the aftei --

noon. Ho found the under patt of the
body to bo fearfully binned, but thinks
that he was suffocated before the burns
weie lecelved. He decided that an In
quest was unneiessaiy.

Tho deceased was thirty-nin- e years
old, and was unman led. He is sur-
vived by his mother and tluee slsteis.
as follows- - Mis. Maty Kiddle, of
Rcranton; Mrs. Lannlng.of Tren-
ton, and Mis. Sophia Dauner, of Kie-mon- t.

O The remains were icmoved
to the home of his sister on Got don
stieet.

APPEAL FOR THE NEEDY.

Communicated 1

As the winter appio.icbes tho bjmpathy
of many Is attracted touunlsi tilo worthy
poor ol our illy, and many of our klnd-hearl- id

iltlzcns woulu aid In an) wcll-dhect- id

plan to piottet against. 01 alle-
viate tlu Miffuliig of those in dlstiess
and want! If they could have tho propi
assutance that any did given would
leach sue It cases as weic mose deserving
It is in behalf ot sucn a plan, and for
such 11 purpose, that the following appeal
Is made

Many of us 11 01 e favored than some of
our fellow beings, have clothing, shoes,
hats gloves, a i.l all kinds of wentlng el

laid away in trunks or hanging
unused In closets etc. that are in good
condition and serviceable

Would it be a sacilllce to any of us
to btstow those gai mints (pet haps being
saved by us for ne putpusej, whero they
will piotect some one from suffering and
possibly sickness, often caused from lack
of proper clothing '

Captain Gcorgo Tottcn, of the Volun-
teers of America, and (1 G. Sanborn,

of thu Heme mission, hnvovery klndlv volunteered the work of ills,
penslng such necessities ns nro contilbut-e- d

to most worthy eases, and, wheie in
their Judgment they ate most needed.

We therefore nsk of nil to make an In-
spection of their wardrobes and lay asldo
anv garments, hats, or shoes sultible for
children or adults, and send them at
voiir earliest convenience to tho Ucsctio
Mission, 1'ianklln nvenuo, war Lacka-
wanna. 01 to the hall of the Volunteers of
Ameiica, Washington avenue, noai Lin-
den street, where the-- will bo thankfully
lecelved; or, If not convenient to sendthem, klndlv drop n poMnl card to either
mission stating that such u contribution
Is 1 1. uly nnd thev will be railed foi It
Is "the little" with many of us, but Itmay mean much to many poor families
this winter, nnd may tho reward come
to every one In tho ontclousne ss of hav-
ing bestowed our el rrltv on tho worthypoor of our own cltv wheie vve maj sen
mini) 01 our necuy ones wnrmly ibnlnn,l the eennfort within thepowernf evil) r ne to accomplish Slav
,,1r- - ron,1tr mal this u pergonal appeal

'..VI.' " ""
--s.uc.rls!.J.tK ",1,!r!'15' "

.v " i. ii wiiiiiik nun mime- -
dlate tcspone.

Rldce Row Plot.
This Is your oppoitunity to get ,i

valuable lot In a flno location, ns cheap
as tin low-pric- lots in inimv

sections of tho city. Lock up
the lots In our Ridge Row riot. Fronts
on Ridge Row, ndjnlns Nay Aug Park
and extends from Hntrnon avenue to
Arthur avenue. Location best In the
city. Lots mnglng In price from $W1
to $S00. For further particulars coll
on C. C. FFRRI.R. Ti ustee,

Phone 102?. 203 f.'onnoll building.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Pa., National Expoit Exposition.
October 2Sth. November Jth and 22el,

tho Delaware, Lackawanna & estcrn
railroad companv will pell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia. Ji . at the ono
wny fare plus ffty cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition, rick-
ets will be good going on anv regular
train on tho above dates, and for re-
turn within ten davs from and Includ-
ing elate of sale. Full Information may
bo obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawnnna" rail-
road.

Will Select Missionaries..
IlnriUburg, Nov. 7. An Important

mcotlng of tho foreign mission board of
the Reformed ihuiuh was hold hsro to-
day to Koluot lnlsslonmloa for China. and
Jupau

TJ1E Wt'KAIN'l'O TKlHU.Mii WKUxMiSOAl, JNOV13MJ3EU 8, 1S9D.

OPINIONS IN TWO

IMPORTANT CASES

THEY WERE HANDED DOWN BY
JUDGE n. M. EDWARDS.

Reasons Why n Now Tilal Was Re-

fused Mrs. Alonzo Reynolds Who

Was Convicted of Forgery Court

Refuses to Allow the Case of tho

Noith End Luwber Company
Against A. P. O'Douncll to Be Re-

nted Points Raised by Defendant
Are Refused.

Ueluw Is the full text of the opinion
handed down Monday by Judge II. M.
ldwuids In the ease of the Common-
wealth against Mis. Alonzo Reynolds.
Mrs. Reynolds wns convicted of for-
get y and an application made fot u
new trial. It was refused by Judge
1M wards la the following opinion;

The defendant is a married woman
The cointnoi wealth claims that la tho
month of Match, lsiy, shu went to tho
l.aikawanna Trust and Snfo Deposit
Company bank with her husband's bank
book In her possession. Tho money wns
deposited in her husbands name. She
informed the teller that she wanted fitly
dollars. He told her It was necessary to
reeure lur husbands nnmo to a receipt
oi voucher before she could draw tho
monc. The teller wrote a teceipt and
gave it to the defendant. She then left
tho bnnk and In about ten minutes re-
turned with her husband's nnme signed
tu the receipt Tho money was then paid
to the defendant, she endorsing tho
vouiiut.

On thn tilil the defendant denied tho
whole trnnsm tlou and Intiodueed evi-
dence to establish nn alibi. Tho Jury be-

lieved the tcstlmon of the common
wealth and eonvictcd tho defendant
Thero Is no complaint os to the admission
ot rejection of evidence, nor as to lin-
ings of lav except on tho one mala con-
tention that a married woman In forging
her husband s name Is not guilty of a
criminal offence

BASIS OK CONTENTION.
The sole gioiind on which this conten-

tion Is based Is the common law doe-tiln- e

of the unity of a husband and wile,
thill interests and rights being so legally
blended th.it ono cannot commit a crlmo
against the propel ty of tho other Ju-
dicial utterances and propositions laid
down bv writers of text books In regard
to this question aie generally tonllmd
to the offi nee of larceny. Sir William
Ilussell (1 Hussell on Crimes, star page
11) states the doctrine thus. "A fame
covert is not guilty en iciony 111 stealing
her husband b goods, because a husband
uml wife ure considered but one perso-- i

In liw, nnd thu husband by endowing
his wife at tho mat rlnge with all his
worldlj goods gives her a kind of Inter-
est In them: for which auso even a
stranger ennnot commit limeny In taking
tho goods of the husband by the delivery
of the wife as he mnv be taking away
the wife by fore and against her will,
logethti with the mods of ihe husband "
Wharton and Ilishop endorse the same
pioposiiiuii.

We do not dispute the coriectness of
the law as tints slated. Nor do we think
tli.it out late enbilglng statutes in illat-
ion to the lights of married women
have effected any change in the common
law piinilpte as to this question The
dltlienltv in tile e e at b ir is that the
pilnelple Is pot applicable to the facts of
the case. The pioporty obtained bv the
defendant bj means ot the fotgery was
the piopcrtv of the bank and not the
piopertv of her husband. The bank Is
liable to the lmb mil lot the money ob-

tained bv the wile. The mere statemeat
of this piopositlon Is a sulllclent answer
to the cinim oi defendant's counsel In mis .,...
Justify b A

new a will ''nct'
new is

Lackawanna a
etn contt

"up
Lumber not ls or
nr.ll .111., fr.i. n'nntf

si.iv
The tacts In this case not tn dis

pute'. The" coutt dire etc d a veidiet In
or (if the pl.ilntitt for full amou'H

of their claim, 07. The id fcndnlit
i ted with iV foi
tho building of a house hu North Knd
Lumber company, plaintiff In case,
furnished large put of the
used In tho building 13i fendanfs con-

tiaet with the builders had the following
li.itist? in It "Thomas &.

dellvei Uhe to the
A. freo and from
all claims. Hens nnd charges whatsoever
It was that the contract had
not been Illed lu the prothonotary's of-

fice as ittiulrcd by the Act June
tt!)5, I. SO

two points refused
Tin1) were as follow":

1. If the Jury believe tint thu
Knd Lnmbei company
with Thomas & Hopkins to furnish the
in'iterlal the building, und that
Tin man & had conti acted with
O Dunncl' to build house at a lie

betVTcen them, and tint
Thomas .v. Hopkins was to deliver the
building to C'Domell freo from all liens.
claims and chniges whatMievei, tho
KmiI Liitnber omp iny cennot a
lien ngaltiht O DonncH's building for

by them under a con-
tract with Thomas &

2 t'ndir tho law and the evidence the
must be O'Uoniuil, the

ndant.
Counsel for advances two

propositions: (ll That the claim In tho
ns to liens ls of t.uch a character

as prevent the llllng by
ot material man; (2) the

Act ot Juno U03, unconstitutional.
LAST PROPOSITION

Wo iho last proposition
tlrst In the c.ise of Wr.ters vs. et

1G2 111. the Ait of Juno
P L. 2J"i teipililng the willteu consent
of the In crder to bind him
In in the ntract between
the contractor and owner, that

lIFFIHHH
1 JiUJiU

preiit we trill
Coffee as follows:

Coursen's Golden Rio .... 10c per lb.
Com sen's 0. G. Java .... tOc per lb.
Couisen's Rio and Jnva . . 15c per lb.

Breakfast Java and
Mocha 25c

Blend . 32c per
Blended Javas . 20c per

Couisen's 35c per lb.
Fancy Old Mandhellng . . 40c pei
Our Teas at 45c value 00.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

no mechanics' Hens shall Illed, was
declared unconstitutional because It at-
tempted to mnlto a new contract
substitute It for tho mndo by U19
patties. Nevertheless In tlilit samo case It
Is said that "whatever regulation the
legislature) mlpht mnko us to notice to

and mateilal men of the
terms of the contract between the owner
and the only ot with whom he bargains,
the ptlnelpal comraclor, Mich that It
shall bo In writing and shall be recotded
would be cleat ly within legislative
power" It wns probnhlv en arrount of
tho decision In this cafe that the legls.
Inture In U!i passed the Act of 26

It Is not necessary to quote this Act at
length. It provides In substunco that
contracts containing waivers as to Hens,
lit ordet to bind material men, must bo
tiled with tho prothonotary of the county
la which the land for lecord, within
ten dajs after execution

Tho constitutionality of this net of ly

has been expressly nlllimed In
the easo of Stevenson vs (lucnther, ot
al. l'n) Pa. C2S This e'nse evidently

the notice of lounsel on both
sides, because no teference Was mndo to
It 111 the argument nor It cited In tho
briefs. The supreme court In lis opinion,
after quoting In full the Act of 1SJJ
suys: "It Is conceded that the contract
containing the waiver lelled on was not
Illed with tho prothonotau of the county
In which the Innd lies within tho time
requlied by said net, and It follows that
the sub-con- ti actors hiving the rejecti d
clnlms had 11 to llle Hens for
the protection and enforcement of them '

This case U comlusivi of the contention
between the parties to tho present suit It
Is not necessary to dNciiss the question
ns to whether the waiver of lien In the
eotitinet was to bind the ma-

terial nun Whatever we nuiv determine)
Its effect tei be, the contiaet containing It
was not Illed In the prope r 0IIU0 as tho
law requires This regulation Is a rea-

sonable one nnd observance will
to protect the Interest of all parlies con-

cerned In the etictfon of bulldlngs.vvhetli-e- r

ns owners contt ictors
s or material men
The rulo for a- - new trial la discharged

nnd n new trial refused.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Large Tiact of Land Bought by

Spruks Brothers Where the
Land Ii Located.

The of land between Webster
avenue, Linden stteet and the Dela-wat- e,

'

I.atkawnnna Western lall-ro.i- d

Hacks, which was closed a few
dajs ago, has been bought bv Spiuks
Hiotheis, lumber dealers of South
Scranton. Tho land, vhlch Is mostly
vacant nnd was only put upon tho
market a weeks ago, vas owned

the Lackawanna, lion and Coal
company.

Some of the old houses that
were occupied for many yeais bv the,

, . i. etui ,,o,i pi,J

BIG

TOOT AFTER

Illegal Spurious

District,

Takes the Law
Permit
Names

change In ownership of the houses, will
' " ewnoi Ally one pound os--

probably lead to a general departure ,'nk" ,hem mt0 . "ps
of the old tenants. Tin old building. m leaves the top of

iome ot which me on the lines of Weh- - ."""l. .h" '" ,JI,y
'

ster avenue; will linv to be temoved. dclred. the aid of a but-n- ..

i . knife his scales, and unblush- -
"asseM ll er tne ,wter to hisrepair some of the old tenements and

piovido suitable locations for others. ''""tomers as u choice? bovine pioduet.
This new puich.ise will lead to tho, ""I" m l'U "' ,s no lno,e cou

oUeiislon of Itldgo How to Nay Aug, j1 than honoi in Aguln-l'ai- k.

This street was opened as far ,,"
Webster Uut 'tlce to the collectoias avenue, a shot time ago, xh(kt

0"e ",a-- v
,,( tempted to Interject atthe Mattes hi others. P.etwoon It

and the Delawaie, Lackawanna and th ? Jnctuie. Oh' yes. the notice. The
AVestetn Hacks there was built an ' ectr gets the notice tight and
excellent retaining wall, and as far ns lH ""'' J"' The wholesale!
Webster avenue was made a? good to send the notice, because has
lo.ulway. foity feet wine. Thev to account for the rc-n-

nrocccd anv farther until the Lack- - ''"' r"m Indiana anil which Is no

eis... can lind no u.ison which woniii lng auout sixty lots, em pait ot in c.-.- -- .- - oiuuu. ui
us in disturbing the wreUd. tract fronting on Ridge Row, will l eelar avenue, for Instance icfer- -

Tho rule a trial Is discharged inuit lumber jard. and switch to the records of the levenue
ci.d a til.il refused const,UPte(i from th? main line of "mp fa" to disclose any Issue to Smith

The following Impoitnnt opinion was tho IDelawate. and West- - of license to sell oleoma! gorlne, and
also handed down Monday by Judge lallioail tlnough the e or this a "ePUt.v Is hastened to UDS redarmve-IMv- v

ards in the case of tho Ninth Rn 1 yard. J" ""'taln whether Mr. Smith
cnmti.inv ncrninst A P. O'llem. Tin ir Alder street vaid Will he celling the stuff whether Is

l,lfi.
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nwanna.. lion and. Coal comnahv. woull
place on the matKet its land, which
Lot... nnie hwti 1rnr. trntt rnmni Is......"--.-- - ."L..

r,W 111 tlll SrifllljS HrOtllers.
but they will move to their new tiuar- -

teis, the plant which Is located at tho
Rile anil Wvomlng railroad, near

j Maple htleet, on the Pouth SslJe. Tho
Spiuks Utotheis ptopose to cut on. nna
divide Into building lots a stilp of land
on the Linden street ftontage, eighty
feet In depth, each lot to be teet
wide, by eighty feet deep.

Joseph P. Sptukr. the head of the
firm will build one of the first houses
on tho plot. Ry this opening of Rldg
Row a shoit and pleasant drlvway
will be nnoided to Nay Aug Path.

A NEW BROKERAGE ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Mr. M. White's Handsome Offices

in the Connell Building.
The biokeiage ofllee Just established

In the Connell Rulldlng by ail. A

White lu model one in every tespeet.
He has spared no expense In fittings
and furnishings, consequently has the
finest establishment of this kind In tho
city. air. White deals lu stocks, bonds,
cotton, gialn, provisions nnd financial
exchanges, and will no doubt become
tho leader In the business in this city.
He Is well known liete to the Investors
of the community, which will,

with his desltable- - location unt-

il! ally his oOlce tho center for
speeulatots heieabouts.

m

Dining Cars.
The Nickel Plate toad has alwavs

owned and opciated their dining cars
and meal stations, and the service has
a rcpuatlon for excellence among the
tiavellng public. Train No. :i which
leaves Ruffnlo at 7.10 a. m , dull) , has
a dining attached, beivlng bicak-fa- st

Immediately after departure from
Buffalo, while luncheon unci dinner
also herved at convenient houts This
tuiln airlves at Chicago at 9 15 p. ni.,
and makes close connections with the
fast trains of western umds

Ladies' Tailor.
King Miller, the well-know- n tailor. Is

now making a specialty of ladles'
talloilng. Scranton'a best diessed wo-

men nre beginning to lealls-- e that air.
ailllei's work Is ot the very llnest kind,
and keening air. Miller busy on
ladles' tailor-mad- e suits.

Reecluim's Pills for stomach und
llvei Ills

Smoke the Pocono cigar.

Our ColTec Alwajs Hun Hie Same
Package Coffee ls light one time,

and all wrong another time TIiIh Is the
of many customers we have

weaned away from Package goods
Choice Hlo, Tic per pound.
Runci Java and Moclu, per pound

EXTRA ELGIN A .
CREAHERY BUTTER fC ID

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. South aialn
avenue 'Phono 732. Prompt delivery.

CRUSADE AGAINST

OLEO FRAUDS

COLLECTOR PENMAN IS HOT
OFFENDERS.

Traffic in the Butter
Carried on Extensively in This

Desplto the Extraordinary
Precautions That the Government

to Prevent It How
Is Balked Wholesalers
Purchasers to Give False
nnd Addresses.
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Monday's arrests wcio only the flnt
step In a big crusade against violators
of the oh'omnrgeilne laws. Collector
Penman has at hand strong evldrnco
of wholesale offending against this law
and ho does not ptopose to ljt until
he has 1 minded tip thu offend j. a ii'id
convinced the tinders of his district
that the law Is operative and will be
enfoiced. no matter how clinstlc they
may believe Its provisions to be.

An stated In yesterday's Tribune, It
Is the duty of the nianutactuter of
oleomargerlne to label every package
sent out In a specified way and place
upon It a ta stamp. The- - retailer who
disposes of It In smaller packages must
label these "ideomargorlm?" In con-
spicuous characteis, display a sign In
his business place announeinc that he
sells oleo unci pay a special levenue
license for the ptlvllego of selling the
stuff, just as 11 liquor dealer Is

to pay for the privilege ot sell-
ing Intoxicants. A further piovislon
of the law Is that wholesalers, manu-
facturers or others selling to the retail
Hade or to consumtts must notify the
levenup collector of every package dis-
posed of In his district, returning un-
der oath the name of tho purchaser
and his chess nnd the quantity eC the
puichnse.

nVADH THH LAW.
Tt would seem that with all these

piecnutlons and safeguards It would
be next to Impossible to safely evade
the law. The opposite, however, Is
the e'ase. The law Is flagrantly vlo-- I
latid In a wholesale manner and,
though there Is no end of evidence
telling of this It Is a matter of the
gieatest difficulty to feitet out the vio-
lators.

The lnanufactuier In Indiana, for
example, sells a case of oleo to a local
w holesaler. ' ' .uie-saie-r sens u
," " ,t, "" Telallerl KP--
nso mote, lemoves the smaller

,n,W ' his vvnreiiouse. Up sendsl,., ,,.... ...... .. . .
"". l""el,"V il nnllop Ulat on M'l" "Is""- - a foitv-uoun- d ease of

....ni.irir,.rin tr. ti,.. cj....... ... ,.

JUSt a COnSUtliei'

NO SUCH PERSON.
air. Deputy returns with the Infor-

mation that theie Is no HUS on Cedar
avenue, or else that It Is a vacant lot.
that theie Is no John .Smith living In
tho eleven handled block or any block
thereabouts and that there is no stoie-keep- er

in that nelghboihood whose
name tesembles Smith or any Smith
family which would likely use a large
amount of niuke-bellev- o butter.

It is these wholesalers who know-
ingly or negligently, to say the least,
permit putchaseu to give false names
and addicsses and send them In know-
ing them to be false who will come
In for the most of the collector's at-
tention In prosecuting the ciusade.

Should the collector's dlscoveiles
confirm his suspicions theie will be u
good sized sensation In meicantlle eli-
des, ns some ot the patties mixed up
In the affair aie high In tin- - commei-ci- al

life ot the cltv.

WANT MILLAR

Resolutions Adopted by the Keystone
Republican Club,

At the ratification meeting of the
Keystone Colored Republican club
Monday night the following lesolutiou
was adopted amid applause:

Whei'nK The l.,n willlnm S Millar,
nldermnn of the Klglitli waul has heen
In thu put.!, ns Is m piiciit, nn unflinch-
ing and Indefatigable advocute of our

it-D- oor Shoe 3

FOR

Sensible women

Your good looks depend almost
entirely on the condition of youi
health. Therefoie take nil passible
cate of your health. Keep your feet
warm and dry. Select a pair of shoes
to your liking fiom any of these
three lots. The prices are very le

ns you will see:

w'OJIPK'S STORM SIIOKS-Hi- cc Calf
foxing elilll tops, double soles, with wulo
extension, newest shape too. cl-- i e
Tho price VO.aii

WOMKN'B HOX fr.r SllOUS-In- ce
heavy soles, formerlv sold ut c i tlJIW. Tho price now .. . !"

WOlinX'S HIJAVY DONOOI.A STORM
SIIOUS tlood welullt Miles, ure M en
made on Manlsli Inst. The price ('''"

ii SPENCER

410 Spruca Street.

ilehts and In moreover a man pf honor
and ability, and

Whereas, Ho Is nn aspirant for addition-
al nldermnnlo honors In his ward and
meeting with, as rumor has It, much op-
position among Itcpubllcans of that watd,
therefore be It

rtpsolvod, That tho Keystone club here-b- y

appeal to all such opponents of the
said Incumbent of Hint ofllee, to post-
pone. If possible--, nil efforts In that direr-Ho- n

ns u fuvor'to a ilub that Is siarcelv
If over, favoied When innde known,
the Kevstone club pledges Itself here
to glvo honor to whom honor Is duo at
the right lime and at the right place In
the future

Smoke the "Hotel Jetmyn" cigar, 10c.

rinest wines nnd clears at Lani's,
820 Spttico street

Here art: some more of the
big values that make our
store so remakable. The
qualities are all fiuc. The
prices exceptionally low.

Ladles' Combination Salt- s-
111 all sizes Colors ecru and natu
ral wool, perfect clastic fitting.

Prices 49c and 98c Suit.

Ladles' llibbed rants and Vests
All sizes.

Price 19c Each,

Men's Tlceccd Lined Shirts and
Drawers All sizes. Made with
covered scum.

Price 49c Each.

Noted Palmist.
.Martini s second( visit to Scranton His

nun) patrons he
read for a vear aco
will testify as to his
abillt) Advice in
lmslnos, sicUness,
change-.- , love, ni.ir-rlJK- e,

Iikscs, and
also )nur true vuci-tiii- n,

etc
209 Washington Are.

Ileura o top.
vpeclnl lutes to par-

ties.

1'TITHCILETN
Is the name of one of
the latest Kdisou Rec-

ords of the new ship-

ment we just received.
All the latest records iu
the market. 50c apiece;
$5.00 per do.en. Call or
send for catalogue.

tiarles I Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

Ifi (,4,1 ,

i wHShnr
ji
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' fflHF
GIou?s fo Fit

It Is the elofelv fitting, peifecllv
slriped glove thnt gives von the
liesthatistai tlnniend the inosi vici.l

N artlili of gentlemen s wi.t
sheailil he Miectcd with Rtnii i.ue

3 11s Mioiild be given to 1,1 nes We
111 011r band, give you good mate-lia- l

und voll get the best ben lie.

4

a9 km
"On the Squnre."

203 Washington Avenue.

evrrrvTve

ooooooooooooooooo
STHE POPULAR

STORE.

A Hood

Drop Light
For your library table

will iucrease the pleas-
ure and comfort of readi-
ng- these long evenings.

Wc have attractive de-

signs for your inspection

FOOIE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

31 s

The quality of tho oils used In, mlxlny
colors determines tho durability ot till ,

paints. ;a

Oils
such as we offer will mnko paint of gren.'
smoothness nnd durability. A lnrgo aur.
fRio can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It, hni r
dono Its full duty. v "--

These prices will show that good oilf.
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., ''"'iRRf" -

Wu ' i

.i -g, ' n. i i . h
m wmwm

v, - -- - se"tSJ,

i&7f .. . . a

!b-.-- - '

W-- :r:
We're Not Hoggish..

Profits are divldeil wlili our customer.i,-Ceim- o

In nnd ne gnmls. Voll II lll.d
them Interesting

BELL & SKINNER, ItliidlnV

Loaded Shells
The Winchester make.

Fresh supply just iu.

FELTON'S hpnttsmaa'r
l.mpurlum

119 PENN AVENUE

xy4.
Uncle Sam

neeilntha Philippines iib Ktepplne atones to
the Kait Yon will Hint the little Buvlnm on
eniU purclinxe lure villi be tho stepping
atones to a connUlmiilleiuiiountltit the end of
nyenr Try us on m.ov fs this vrooli' Our
usnortment Is the liu gest m tuo city and our
prices eiiu't be boat.

CONRAD'S
305 Lockawanna Avenue. ,

Pierce's flarket
Receiving i ills Turkeys. rovfli4

Bprlngeis, Ducks and Squabs; alsi Uack-awa- y,

Jlaurlcc River and Illuo Point Ojs,
ters; Everj thing tho market afford i lr
fruits and vegetables. I

Your orders will be filled promptly wltH
best goods at icasonablo prices. . j

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 10.1 12.114 PKNX AVENUE.

f ;;t YOU ARE STANDING ON
THC BRINK OF HAPPINESS

$173 Will

l Lead You Across
And this is how we'll far-- mtp,

nish a house complete:

ONn I'AJU-OI- t orT1i,IT-Inchidlrj- t;,'-,

every nitlilw needed In a par- - H-'- '
lor: also Ouipitu and E5rt f1
Curtains Y .(

ONK U1NINO ROOM OUTI-MT-In-

ovci aitlcle needed In n. u,
dining loom, also Car- - !().--pe- ts

und Curtains .. .

oni: iiEDitoojr otT,IT-t:c- h, f
piece made of oak atiel Including 4-- ''

ver ui title needed in a bexl- -' 7 i

luoin. aho Carpi ts and , "RRiT.
Cm talus .. -

ONU JinDROOM OI'TIJIT-Um- I-. t.
stead of li on. balniuo of oalc.'ind
including everj nillile needed In """
n bedroom, nl-- o M it- - l ""
ting, Rug and Curtains. . VV

ONIJ KITCHKN OrTKn'-Tnclu- d-i

Ing cver thing neeilid i'l u kite It- -
en, us well as siovo ,tucl K5 -f

Linoleum .
.p-- .J

Home Complete, $173
For Casli, or on Credit .aU 1

advance. ' sa slight

X Wyoming ife"
l4-4-"f4-4-V4-Vt- -


